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Ohio Still Has
Hopes To Offer
G.O.P. Candidate

COLUMBUS Ohio mother of
presidents does not anticipate
that two "favorite sons," will do
their Alphonse-Gaslo- n act in the
1SI48 Presidential scramble.

John W. Bricker. three-lim- e

Ohio governor and 1944
candidate, will shape

his political course this summer
along lines calculated to land him

he 1!)48 race for the Republican
Presidential nomination.

Did
You Know

l'he v lute-haire- robust and
landsoine Bricker is the GOP can- -

lidate for U. S Senator in the
November finals. His opponent is
(he incumbent Democratic appoin- -

Sen James D Huffman ul
'olumbusI

Bricker as one of the leading as- -

ii.nils lor the presidential nomi- -

i.it ions a distinction shared by
lellovv Buckeye, Sell. Hubert A

Tail, son of the late William
Howard Taft. and one of Senate s
,,bl est.

PRESIDENT of Waynesburg College, Waynoplmrri, Tn . Or. Tanl R

Steward (extreme right) presents honorary (U . . s to (I. to
K. Mellon, banker; Dr. Wei Tao-ti.in- p. fli.tifo An.ba.

and Michael L. Benesum, oil tycoon; at the o lli-!- 'a 'i:i m p..

ment exercises. Dr. Wei was one of the key spial i is. (Ij.i.tiuiIioihiI;

"I can catch just as many fish here
i you do without a line."

High School Band
Practices Sunday
For luly Fourth

A meeting of the members of

the Wavnesville Township high

school band will be held at (he
high school on Suiulav afternoon
at :i (10 o'clock for the purpose of

getting organized and practice lor
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Have You A Job For A
Veteran? Here's One

the program to be gjven on July
4th at the celebration to be held
on high school grounds.

That the Hilltop Semi-Sel- f Ser-

vice Store is just a 2-min-
utt drive

from Main Street and the crowd-

ed Business District.

We have plenty of Parking
space where you can pa r k in
safety . . . buy your supplies . . . and

be back home much sooner than

you can find parking space on

Main Street.

Hilltop Cash Store
Homer (Turk) Owen, Owner

Phone 277-- R East Waynesville

Teddy Martin, veteran, and for
mer member ol wic iiign school
band, will direct the group. All
members are requested lo bring,

their instruments and attend Hie

Kclitors Note: In an effort to

place all relurninj,' veU'i'ans in po-

sitions suitable to their (ualifica- -

lions and skills, many of which j

were developed durinH the war
through special training The
Mountaineer, in cooperation with
the local office, is

giving this space to set forth the
talents of some veteran each issue
who is seeking employment. Any

employer who might have a place
the veteran may fill is asked to
contact the office).

initial practice on Sunday

t he Bricker-Taf- t show holds the
pot light even though observers

also consider Harold Stassell. for-

mer Minnesota governor; Gov
Thomas K. Dewey of New York,
iiid Sen. Arthur H Vandenberg of
Mulligan, as GOP presidential
limber.

Indications already poinl to
presidential ambitions by both
Bricker and Taft although neither
lias made any official statements

probably because the showdown
is almost two years off.

But. it probably will not be
Mphonso-Gasto- in 194H. In 194(1

Bricker stepped aside to support
lalt In H44. Tail reciprocated
What will happen next is the No

(iiestion in Ohio GOP circles
Either Bricker or Taft must

have Hie solid support of the Ohio
national party moguls To divide
the delegation votes would mean
one ol the would step
in and probably take over. That,
both Bricker and Taft realize.

The former Buckeye governor
proved his Ohio popularity when
he polled more than 325.000 com-
plimentary votes in the May pri
niar.v when he was unopposed for
the COP senatorial nomination.

However, he will lind stiff op-

position from Huffman, who was
appointed by Gov. Prank J. l.aus-- i

he to (ill the current unexpired
term of Justice Harold C Burton,
who resigned to accept the Su-
preme Court assignment.

The CIO-PA- has voted its Kiip-po-

of Huffman, whom it could
not defeat in the primaries. Huff-
man was preferred to Bricker

Even "Hoss" Army
f .. . I . J II .nets IjO.si iu i eniaon

WASHINGTON l'he ' boss'' got
lost today iu the Pentagon

Staff Union Formed
In Royal Hoiieshold

LONDON' Coachmen, footmen,
valets. ;ind ether members ol the
lirilish Ho.val Household stalls
have lor the Inst tune in their
history, been ii n. into a trade
union branch and h ail agreement
(ompleleil helween the Civil Serv-
ice I nion and (lie Treasury an ap-

proved wa'.'o agreement has been
drawn up giving iheni an average
raise of one pound weekly. The
agreenienl covers "HO members ol

the household staffs at Windsor
Castle, liuekiiighani Palace, and
Marlhoroiig.h House, who joined
I he Civ Service I in on w o mo nl lis
ago.

Small Children to Cot
Sugar in Holland Soon

Till'. 1IACCK Hollands sugar
ration will not be restored before
August, it was announced officially
here.

Children up to four years old.
however, will begin to get sugar
about the middle of .lune.

Civilian: 1 year experience as

Taxi driver; l1 years as grocery
clerk.

Comments: Desires telephone or
electrical work.. Would also be

interested in job as chainman or
rodman with surveying out lit Will

accept grocery store work.
Employers interested in hiring

this veteran or who know where
he may secure employ ment may

contact U. S. Employment Service
office. Wayncsville. Phone 417, or
Canton. Phone 2588.

Gen. Dwigbl D. Eisenhower vol- -

unteered to guide a group of worn- -

en magazine writers and editors
out of the huge five-side- d War
Department lioadquartei s after a
luncheon given by Secretary of
War Hubert P. Patterson.

Before they left, he said, he
would show Iheni his own ullicc.
He made four false tries al promising-lo-

oking doors. Then lie gi iniieil
and admitted he was lost.

An unidentified major came lo
the rescue and piloted the gioup
to the right door.Organized labor loitfid little to

To him that hath shall be gixen.
Hoi row $10 and you pay f)0 per
cent: borrow $1.0(10.111)0 and you get
it at 1 per cent.

praise in the Bricker adiuiiustra
lion. Labor's leagu
at one time referred to Bricker's
leadership as "shockingly anti-
social in character.

If Bricker does win a Senate
seal, it will mean work in the up-
per house alongside the brilliant
operator, Talt his Alphonse-Gas-to- n

buddy.
Bricker will have to step lively

to keep pace with his fellow Ohioan
in the August chambers, where it
be choses Tail can easily over-
shadow his junior Ohio partner
because of his years of experience.

Thanks
Marine Corps
Recruiting Officers
To Be At Post Office

S;Sgt. Silas M. Whitlington and
Sgl. Anthony J. Alfieri from the
Marine Corps Recruiting station of
Asheville, will be at the post of-

fice here from 9:30 to 3:30 p. m.
on Wednesday, the 19th and 2Cth
of this month.

Young men between 17 and 30

inclusive will be accepted for en

To the hundreds who attended the open-

ing of our new and modern Service Station.

We appreciate the many compliments we

received on our tiled lobby and comfort

room.

I'm sorry we didn't have enough of the

scarce items to go around, but we will be

getting them in all along ... so keep asking.

listment for two, three or four
years. Those who are 17 must
have their birth certificates and
the consent of their parents. Men
18 to 21 do not have to have the
consent of their parents as long
as selective service is in force.

For the first time in the history
of (he Marine Corps young men
enlisting in the Corps may, if they
so desire, enlist in the Aviation
Arm of the Marine Corps. The
duties in this branch of the Corps
include the following: pilot, bom-

bardier, navigator, aerial photog-

rapher, gunner, radar technician,
and airplane mechanic.

What the Marine Corps offers
and any other questions will be
answered by Sgt. Whittington and
Sgl Alfieri.
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ink Lots ofMilk..
es Drink
t Pastewized Milk

Read the Classified Advertisements

The MiHc That Is Always Safe
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TIRE and BATTERY Company
ED SIMS, Ownerui
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SAYS DAD.
ill mtls because

you. '
rtxriemheT&i. Kim.
y WITH A

RUST CRAFT CARD

The Book Store

Main StreetPhone 486


